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May 3, 2021 
 
 
Dear Fellow Shareholder: 
 
Paragon’s net income for the first quarter of 2021 was $880 thousand.  Despite the addition of $973 
thousand to the loan loss reserve, the first quarter of 2021 was the most profitable first quarter in 
Paragon’s history.  Operating income, which excludes the loan loss provision and income taxes, was $2.1 
million, which was 110% higher than the first quarter of 2020 and 40% higher than the fourth quarter of 
2020.   
 
In December 2020, the Consolidated Appropriations Act, better known as the Coronavirus Relief 
Package, was passed.  The legislation included additional funds for the Paycheck Protection Program 
(PPP).  PPP Second Draw was launched in January of this year.  As of March 31, 2021, Paragon had 366 
additional loans authorized by the Small Business Administration (SBA).  These loans totaled $38.4 
million in loan volume and generated $1.9 million in gross fees being paid by the SBA.      

As of March 31, 2021, 546 of the original 799 PPP loans originated in 2020 had been forgiven.  Loan 
volumes forgiven totaled $62.3 million of the total $94 million original PPP loans made.  Paragon had 
$2.1 million (net of deferred loan costs) in unrecognized deferred first and second draw PPP fees as of 
March 31, 2021.  These fees will be recognized over the life of the loans but are fully recognized when a 
loan is fully forgiven by the SBA. 
 
Other highlights of the first quarter included: 
 
Balance Sheet  

• During the first quarter of 2021, gross loans, excluding PPP loans, increased $14.2 million, or 
17.72%, on an annualized basis.   

• During 2020 and into the first quarter of 2021, banks have experienced a record surge in deposit 
balances.  Paragon’s core deposits increased 4.91%, or $19.5 million, during the first quarter and 
were $123.1 million more than on March 31, 2020.  Demand deposits increased $45 million, or 
58.34%, over the first quarter of 2020. 

• The increase in deposits since March 31, 2020, has allowed Paragon to pay down all our short-
term borrowings and reduce our use of brokered deposits by approximately 62%, from $57.5 
million to $21.9 million.   

• Paragon Bank’s regulatory capital ratios continued to be very strong at the end of the first 
quarter.   The total risk-based capital, the tier one capital ratio, and the leverage ratio were 
17.22%, 15.96%, and 9.99%, respectively. 

• In January, the Board of Directors of Paragon Financial Solutions, believing that our stock is an 
attractive investment at current valuations and offers an excellent means to build long-term 
value for our shareholders, authorized a three-year $5 million stock repurchase program.    
Pursuant to that authorization, during the first quarter, 58,883 shares were repurchased at an 
average price of $9.80.   

• Book value per share was $11.18 as of March 31, 2021, which was an increase of $.09 since the 
end of 2020.   Book value has increased $.62 since March 31, 2020. 

  



Income Statement 
• Total revenue of $5.6 million was the highest revenue total for any quarter in Paragon’s history.  

First quarter revenue increased 32.5% over the same period in 2020.   Included in total revenue 
was an increase in core non-interest income of $125 thousand over the first quarter of 2020.   
This increase was led by a 207% increase in mortgage banking revenue. 

• Aided by PPP loans and fees, Paragon’s net interest income was a quarterly record for the 
second consecutive quarter.    Net interest income of $4.55 million during the first quarter was 
4% higher than the fourth quarter of 2020 and 37.4% higher than the same period in 2020. 

• Aided by the recognition of fees on forgiven PPP loans, the net interest margin increased from 
3.66% during the fourth quarter of 2020 to 3.98% during the first quarter of 2021.  Excluding 
PPP, net interest margin would have been 3.40%.    

• Noninterest expense for the first quarter of 2021 was a nominal increase of 1% over the first 
quarter of 2020.   The stable noninterest expense coupled with record core revenue, produced 
an efficiency ratio of 62.1% for the first quarter of 2021, which was a quarterly record for 
Paragon Bank. 

 
Asset Quality 

• Nonperforming assets decreased again in the first quarter of 2021 to $407 thousand.   The ratio 
of nonperforming assets to assets declined to 0.08%, which was the lowest ratio of 
nonperforming assets since the first quarter of 2007.   

• Despite excellent asset quality, Paragon added $973 thousand to the loan loss allowance in the 
first quarter in case there are losses related to the pandemic.  The ratio of the allowance for 
loan losses to gross loans excluding government guaranteed loans increased to 2.36% on March 
31, 2021, compared to 1.97% on December 31, 2020.     

• When the COVID-19 global pandemic began, bank regulators encouraged banks to work with 
their customers to get through the difficult time.  Many banks, including Paragon, deferred loan 
payments for customers.  Since the pandemic began, Paragon has deferred payments on 
approximately $61.4 million in loan balances.  At the end of the first quarter, more than 96% of 
the loans deferred were current or had resumed making payments.  Only 7 loans, or $2.5 million 
in loan balances, have had an additional deferral or are past due.        

We hope you will join us at our annual shareholders meeting at 3 pm on May 20, 2021.  The meeting will 
be held virtually on Zoom.  If you would like to participate, please contact Lewis Perkins at 901.322.0710 
for a link and a Passcode.  The deadline for registration is May 18, 2021 at 5 pm central time.     
 
Thank you for your ownership and for your continued confidence in Paragon.   
 
 
Respectfully, 
 

                        
  

Robert S. Shaw, Jr.  Lewis W. Perkins, III 
Chief Executive Officer  Chief Financial Officer 

 



Paragon Financial Solutions, Inc.
Consolidated Statements of Financial Condition 

March 31, 2021 
(unaudited)

December 31, 
2020

ASSETS
Cash, cash equivalents & fed funds sold 28,642,765$      20,634,547$      
Securities, available for sale 55,256,005         60,172,034         
Loans, net 396,093,731      387,400,082      
Restricted equity securities, at cost 1,396,800           1,396,800           
Fixed assets 4,871,797           5,126,825           
Other real estate owned 153,000              153,000              
Other assets 9,252,806           9,217,899           

Total assets 495,666,904$    484,101,187$    

LIABILITIES AND SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY 
Non-interest-bearing demand deposits 122,064,293$    120,892,045$    
Interest-bearing deposits

Interest-bearing checking 142,018,266      120,695,552      
Savings and money market demand 114,599,374      115,082,745      
Certificates of deposit 57,756,845         67,768,717         

Total deposits 436,438,778      424,439,059      

Repurchase agreements 3,116,400           3,205,766           
Accrued interest and other liabilities 6,945,130           7,124,231           

Total liabilities 446,500,308      434,769,056      

Total shareholders' equity 49,166,596        49,332,131        
Total liabilities and shareholders' equity 495,666,904$    484,101,187$    

Tangible Book Value Per Share 11.18$                11.09$                



Paragon Financial Solutions, Inc.
Consolidated Statement of Operations (unaudited)

2021 2020 $ Change % Change
Interest and dividend income:

Loans, including fees 4,564,338$    3,714,879$    849,459$       22.87%
Securities, available for sale 227,772          336,981          (109,209)        -32.41%
Federal funds sold and other 3,489              38,746            (35,257)           -91.00%

Total interest income 4,795,599      4,090,606      704,993          17.23%

Interest expense:

Deposits 245,428          737,278          (491,850)        -66.71%
Securities sold under agreements

to repurchase 1,173              5,702              (4,529)             -79.43%
Federal funds purchased and

other borrowings -                       36,237            (36,237)           -100.00%
Total interest expense 246,601          779,217          (532,616)        -68.35%

Net interest income 4,548,998      3,311,389      1,237,609      37.37%

Provision for loan losses 973,000          80,000            893,000          1116.25%

Net interest income after provision
  for loan losses 3,575,998      3,231,389      344,609          10.66%

Non-interest income 1,050,433      1,132,762      (82,329)           -7.27%

Non-interest expense

Salaries and employee benefits 2,204,779      2,143,983      60,796            2.84%
Occupancy and equipment expense 474,203          455,537          18,666            4.10%
Other expense 776,773          822,118          (45,345)           -5.52%

Total operating expenses 3,455,755      3,421,638      34,117            1.00%

Income (loss) before income taxes 1,170,676      942,513          228,163          24.21%

Income tax expense (benefit) 290,372          240,005          50,367            20.99%

Net income (loss) 880,304$       702,508$       177,796$       25.31%

Basic earnings per share 0.20$              0.15$              0.05$              

Three Months Ended March 31,


